University of Connecticut School of Nursing
Verification of MS-Program APRN Clinical Hours
Doctor of Nursing Practice Program (post-MS level entry)

**Notice to incoming post-MS level DNP students:** CCNE requires documentation of all DNP graduates as having completed at least 1,000 supervised clinical hours (post-BSN). In addition to the hours included as part of the DNP Residencies, the UConn School of Nursing will accept verified clinical hours from MS-APRN programs. Please contact the institution where you obtained your MS degree for such verification. It is the students’ responsibility to provide this documentation to the office of Admissions and Enrollments (AES).

**Please print clearly:**

Student name: __________________________
Student address: ________________________
Student e-mail address: ___________________

Name of MS-degree-granting institution: _____________
Year of MS degree conferral: _________________
Number of supervised clinical hours during MS program: _____________
Area of certification: _________________
Validators name: _______________________
Signature: _________________________________
Title: ______________________
Date: ______________________
Phone: ______________________
E-mail: _________________________________
Comments: _____________________________

Student signature: _______________________
Please return to AES attention Ms. Nagy (Dorine.Nagy@UConn.edu)

Date received by UConn School of Nursing Admissions and Enrollments: _________
AES Signature: _______________________________

DNP Program Coordinator signature: __________________________